BIO-APP™ CAL BOOST (100% ORGANIC)
GUARANTEED
MINIMUM ANALYSIS

Water-soluble calcium (Ca) ............10.5%
Water-soluble boron (B) ..................0.7%
Complexing Agent Lignosulfonates ...3%
Amino Acid Additive ...........................2%
Density ...............................................1.34
pH......................................................2 - 2.5

Biostimulant with Abiotic Plant Protection Technology.
Delivery: Foliar, injector, drip, hydroponics, and surface irrigation
Application dose:
Foliage: 100 - 300 ml per 100 lt of water.
Citrus & Fruit Trees: Start applying first leaves or buds, repeat every 7-10days
Corn: 3-4 application starting at the beginning of bloom.
Vegetables: every week from the vegetative developments, fruit formation
Grape & olive: every 7-15 days from bloom to fruit development
Cotton: Before bloom, weekly until last bud
Soil Application:10-20L per ha, depending on the crop, the soil and the environment.

EZ-Gro Cal Boost + Activators is
a Highly mobile Organic calcium
source with maximum absorption.
Boron phloem mobile sugar
chelate.

Fertigation; Vegetables and Cannabis: 3-6 L / Ha (every 7/14 days, from pre-flowering
to the end of the cycle) citrus, fruit: 5-10 L / Ha (at least 4 applications. 1) Sprouting, 2)
Pre-flowering, 3) Fruit set, 4) Swelling).

Plant Protection
Enhancers

Injector: 2,000 to 3,000 ppm; Drip irrigation: 3-6L/ha
Surface: 4-8L/ha

and

Growth

Calcium deficiency corrector:
Firmer fruit & Shelf Life | Better
quality | Improved yields
Deficiency Prevention:
Tomato,
Pepper,
Watermelon,
Cucumber, etc., Blossom End Rot
| Peppers blossom and Root Rot |
Apples bitter pit | lettuce, celery,
cabbage Tip Burn or Necrosis |
Cherries and plum, reduced pitting
| blueberries green fruit drop |
Pear Brown Skin

LOT NUMBER:

Caution

This product contains boron and should only be used as recommended. It may prove harmful when
misused. Do not apply within 21 days of harvest. Do not re-enter treated areas within 12 hours
of foliar application. Do not combine with alkaline broths, phosphates, mineral oils, sulfur, other
calcium, or copper products. When blending with other fertilizers it is recommended to perform a
jar test for compatibility.

Caution Keep out of reach of children and animals:

This product contains soy. Adverse reactions may occur in sensitive persons. Causes serious skin
burns and eye damage. May cause respiratory irritation. Wear protective gloves, clothing, eye and
respiratory protection. Do not eat, drink or smoke when using this product. Avoid breathing fumes,
use only in a well-ventilated location. Wash thoroughly after handling. Do not allow rinse water to
contaminate streams, ponds and lakes, as water life may be enCautioned. For terrestrial uses, do
not apply directly to water or to areas where surface water is present or to intertidal areas below the
mean high water mark. Do not connect an irrigation system (including greenhouse systems) used for
pesticide application to public water system. If exposed, concerned or feeling unwell, immediately
contact a health care provider. If skin con¬tact occurs, wash with soap and water. If allergic reaction
occurs, seek medical attention. Wash contaminated clothing before re-use. If in eyes rinse cautiously
with water for several minutes. Remove contact lenses if present and continue rinsing. If inhaled
move person to fresh air and keep comfortable for breathing. Store locked up, in a dark, well
ventilated area. Keep container tightly closed. Dispose of contents and packaging in accordance
with local, regional and federal legislation.

Manufactured By: Higrocorp Inc., 605 Justus Dr., Kingston, Ontario K7M 4H5 | 613-384-8882
Derived from Registration Numbers: 2017101A & 2016047A Fertilizers Act

